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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possble.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION # 8-29-01-EUnited
States Depal-tmentofHealth and Human Services/Adm.For Children and Families/HeadStart

WHEREAS, the OneidaTribe of fudiansofWisconsip is a federallyrecognizedfudian govennnentand a TreatyTribe
recognizedby the laws of the UnitedStates,and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis tlle governmentalbody of the OneidaTribe of IndiansofWisconsill,
and

WHEREAS,

Oneida Business Con1Illitteehas been delegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section
Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

of the Oneida

WHEREAS, tile OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinhas detemlinedas part of its SevenGenerationCommitment"to
build a solid educationalfoundationby addressing
humanneedsof its membersthroughoutthe circle of
life" , and
Oneida Tribe has also determined tIlat tIle healtIl, safety, education and well-being of Oneida children
and tIleir families to be tIle top priority, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe continues to support the holistic culturally appropriate concept of the Oneida Head Start
Program as it strives to meetthe needs of our children and families through health services, social services
and tile education of both children and families, and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe OneidaTribe of IndiansofWiscons~Oneida Head StartProgram
submitsthis grant applicationto the Departmentof Health'>andHllillan Services(DHHS)/Administrationfor Children,
Youth ~d Fami1ies/Head
Start 2002 Head Start BaseFunding:to providequality, culturally sensitiveHead Start
programing by serving l08low andvery low incomeAmericanIndian children.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
composedof nine (9) membersof whom 5 members,constitutinga quorum, -L memberswere presentat a meetingdlUY
called,noticed,andheld on the ~
day of August. 2001; that the foregoingresolutionwas duly adoptedat such
meetingby a vote of 2 membersfor, -0 -membersagainst,and l
membersabstaining:.-Apdthat said resolutionhas
not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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JulieBarto~ Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusinessCommittee

